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T/se gravesi Beast is t/te Ass; t/te gravest Bird ils thte Quit; 5 CTS. EAcH.
Th# grasest Fis/t is thte Oyster; t/te gravest Man is t/he Foo1. $2 PERi ANNUM.

LACROSSE.
ACMES vs. TORONTOS,.

Nf zt iaat=rlayg im 2O>%t 0h 3ýMt.,

ON TORONTO LACROBSE GROUNOS, - JARVIS STREET,
Puy to coauno at 3 exL, Mh&p. - - - Admio, 25 O.nto1 ta ?me.
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C. C. STEWART & CO.,
10 King St. East, Torante

$66 A WER-K nyar own tow,,
anocaîa risked. You

caogi e he usiness a trial
witbout expanst. The hast

op ortu nity aver offered for thase
zwing tO work. Von shouid lry
nothing else until yau- sac or yaur.
self wba.t Y.. cao do a tisa business
we offer. NO room ta explm ee
Vou can devote ail vaur teor.oni
Mour spare lima to thse business, and

mnak. great pay for every bour that
you work. Women make as mucii as
men. Send for special private tarms
and particulars. wbicb we wili mail
fre. $s Onîfit frac Don't complain
of bard limes wbule you bave sucb a
chance. Address H. HALLET &
CO.. Portland, Maine. siii-zo-îy

B ENGOUGH BRUS.

Arc prepared ta executa orders for

ENGBAVING
in tisa bighbt styla of tise art.

Type Metal Plates
MADE PROM

Pen and Ink Sketches, Photo-
grapha, Lithographs, &c.,

More perfect, truc sud lasling tissu
any wood engravlng, aud aI a mucii
iower coat. Caîl and sac specimens
at

GRIP OFFTICE.I
Next door lo Post Office, Toronto

of tise COOK'S FR END Baking
Powder, tiiareby render uNsoLICITED
TSTI5SONY lalis supeirî,Ratailad everywbeerotX.lxi-1s-xv

RYIE ]BREAD,
FAMILY BRECAD.
EBROWN BREBA»,

BNOWFLAKEi ROLLS,
CRUMPTON'S BAKERY,

171 KîNri-ST, EaSt.
7 Doors raiste/ Market. xii-so.xy

Readers of "GRP"
Desirine auytbing in t6 Book or
Musiciine, whici lhey may not ha
able ta procure at home, can have
themn forwarded, at once, if in tise
City, byaddrasn Bengaugh Brus.,

nxP.OTronto.

A MONTH guarantead.
$t2 »day made aI home by$3 0fot required; we Il

you. Men, women, boys and girls
iuake money fastar at work for us
than aI anytbing aise. The. work is
iigbt and pleasant, and sucis as aay-
one can go rigiiî aI. Tisose whn arc
wise wiso tee îisis notice wiil senti us
Chair addreases ai once and sec for
thamseîve. Costiy Ou!fit ud terms;
fret. Now is tisa tîma. Tisose
aiready ai wark are liyig up large.ums of moîsey. Addres TRIE
& Co ., Augusta, Mairie. xiii-lo-zy
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eCterature anb Art.

Part of the Rectrospeestivre Exposi. ion, ucw
belair helfl i the Pavillon tic Flore, ln
Paris, is a mliable collection of wnrks cf
Ârab art. loatned by M%. DE SAINT 3lÂenrcCE.

The~Iad>aystte tht fr iEATrÎ WVzL-
sON ani _Mr. PULLnc%., bave forwarded to Loti-
don firoui Florence their design for the docora-
tion of the cupolat cf St. Panl's. Tht desiga
is a volunitary contribution towatrd the solu-
tion of the problemn o! the intorier decratien
of te catheduti.

Paris drossatakors new study paîntiugs
and cadi ibemacieves artists. Ail the colora
o! the palette are smen ini new costumes, anal
il requires un littie skill and experience tei
knew how to combine, sofîten, aud ineit tîteas
together. For instance, rod nd bine, green
ani( Pink, limec and y-ellew, that ferinerîr
wouild have rebelied ait being piaced tOgether,
now oflen appear la oue bonnet.

Tht; refusai of French artists to contribute
paintings anti statuiry te the International

Fine Arts Exhibition to 1)0 bo!d 3îiiehlins
caused seine talit. The invitation to senti
sncbi wvrks halt airleadyj been accepied by-
M1. Ferry, wbvlen M. Waddi ugîna sent word
that ihe law preventeti the debarkaîion of
treastiros belongîng to the grat Paris miu
seunIS. an i that Frenich artifss baizinglL seH
or otberwise dispoact of the wnorks exhýibited
la the Salon ait y-ea. ivere unable to con-
tribute. Tht probaibulityr is tLsat Frencbmen
do flot cave to contribute tona Geranan show,
M.L Bonnat, ltnwever, anti about a score of
bis assocîstes, will be ropreseateti.

Tht nmodern love for flowers la fashieunlîle
Lendon society- la attaining the proportions
of al mania. A splendid p)rofusion of the
fairest gifts e! Flora is visible whienever so-
cicty conigrega-tes. On the hymeniail alitar
anti on the dînner table, on the bai romn
staircase, and in the palace vestibule, la the
hutton-bnle of the dandy, anti on the shoulder
of bcauty, ia bouquets uit eperas theatres,
and on wreaths anti crosses, thc liti ot tlhc
coflin, andtihUe verge o! the totnb, flowors
are universslly3 prestat. It is a very sweet
anti tender anti beautiful usage, andi a vo-
markatbiy gooti thing la the îvay of business
for fashionable flerists.

«Upon te immense andi bralli artly ligliteti
stage were tise titiegates of ail nations, froua
Sweden to Judffy, and from the Republie of
San Salvador (o, Russia. A great staff nf
pools, novelists, servants, statesmen, publ-
cists, anti publishei s, amoag wb«Iom was seen
the (alir anti smling lface ef TU]RGENIEPP, the
beautiful, belti bond cf EDatOND Anouvý, anti
the symp.ithetie countentnce cf JULESEStN
the target for mnany gînuiices. Yet thtea
curioshty wvas to sec VICTORt iluo. Ttr
wore hundretis o! strangers irisa had neyer
sc» hlm, bis naine, lis1 upon ail lips. at
evory eye %vas tîtract toward that portion of
the stage at wbich ho was to appear. * *
* Sudtienly, ail tie delegates rose to Ibeir
feet; among ail those gray anti white beands
appeareti co that iras whbIter Ubn aIl the
rest, anti a tremeondous burst of applause
broke out-one of those outhursts whieh
sheulti mako la hlmi who receives it a feel-
ing almost ef terrer, anti vhicb, resountiag
ln tise sotîl of hlim who applauds, increases
the sentiment te wihl lie bas given express
ion. It was one tremendous, tempestuons,
nnng applatîso, thiat matie the theatre

tremble. Aeross VICTOR fluec's face passeti
onotflashcf liglit, ont flash cniy, but it re-
vealed biswhrole soul. Instantly thereaftor
bis countenaince resumed its habituai express-
ion of gravity."

GiRip.

Scarboro' Heights Hotel.
LI 'r Carafort, Canvenieîice and Fir.,a-das; ioard sait

familles ta Scarbord* Heîatst. Itatel durjîs; the Exhibition
week. Addres for Tanir. ta the steward.
Iteattiful Viena 0f Lake nuit City fr ot front of Motel.

W. H. WELLS,

X TERNON,
Manufaoturing Jewefler,

159 YoGE SIRnn.

Watchies ima~ Cloas Rpafrnd. PlipesKuxtl
Xiii-4-tf

AT Titi

LI-QUOR TEk CJo. of LONDON, Eng.,
295 Tonge Street,

ssii-sun6 Daars nanaS af Crssiclcslank

The Electrie Cleanger for WssghiiCLotissi
gesieral Hanset Cieasing Porposes. g

For cleanisig Paint, ltinrars, Qi! Ciaîhs, &c. Rensovets
Pitnh asud isr anJ St;uiîus frani tise Hasîdeor an otlisg
readiist

No %callg o>uelrbtr asPit

A. RATSE;V, 30 Froîît St. Nasa. .&genîs Wanited i0

'iHOMPSON, FAHET & CO.
INSURANCE AND REAI, ESTATE

AGENTS, BROKERS, &c.

isat Sterling Drafts payatsle t aèn> Point in Crcit
[iritainai sut rein.

OFF'ICE, 10RING ST. EAST, -TORBONTO.

xiii-1S-3t,

TO PHONOGRAPI-EHS.

PRICE-LIS.kREVISSU AIîRIL a, x879.
Coipend af Phonogrophy 5 s vs.
E\r iseslsPhaioguaphy---------
O,-ranmagses o atatio, . t

Qusin .u uinai,
Selecý:tia0ns in Rv:porîing Style, 20
Teacher.------------------------20
Key ta reacher..... ... ... ... ... ..... 2ô
Xeader, . . . . . . . 2
Msiniiossl,-

Reporter,9Rpuing Exercai,.---- --- --- --- -----20
Phrase Baok,.................3
Ra.klsuav Phrase Baok, . . . . .2s
Covers for holding Noie Booak, - " . 25
The Reporter's Guide, liv TIsas. Allsis Raid ta
Self-cîîlture, carnespending style, - - - 7
Trhe tBook of Pesins, carrespsndiog styla, -5
The baak of Psa.lms, clatis . . . . 75
Caîiinmon Frayer rarcca, wviîh glît edges $2.8ô
The Other Life, ciotu - - 5.
Nei Tstmet repsrtiîîg styla, $2 --
Phaiagraphic Dictioarin - - t.s0
Plgrim's Progrens, connessponslîng style. - s
Pligniras Pîsigress, clatis . . . . 90
sena' Fuabies, (n Learnen'sSye - - - 2

TePuids -and Other Tales, cor. style - 2
Tit Whicu Maney cani Boy, etc. cor. style - 2o

im ont Seenîiîsg, 'Mr Donisy, A Parisi tIerS'..
.al0, etc., cor. style . - - - 20

Character oi Washusgtois, Speech of G'eorge Cn-
ni 1g ai Plynmouth, etc., wmus prinsed bey, rep.

Atidress of thet&-tri ai Derby, ait ieiîîg iîîsîales
Lord Raton oi tise University ai Edinturgh,
etc., rep. style ---- --- --- --- ------ 20

Sent posa-paid ta aoy address on raceipt af pncre
IJENGOUGE BROS..

Next Pait Oltica. Toronta.

$10TO Oo bveste inWall SîaStck*
ave fru cry unnh.

erytising. 
cAddress RAflER & Ca., Banera, 17 Wall St.i .Y
xi-2at
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stage M-hizpcrs;

The tenor SaLOaî%Ow bas aceepteti ain c»-
gagement -with M. CÂNtPO.CÀsso, maniager cf
the Grand Theatre at Marseilles, ait the un-
ustîally higli salary o! 10,000 francs a meath.

Tho appreachinay marriages o! birNuir,
BÂtit te a GJemma %Ujournalist lu Lontion, andi
O! CÂBLOTTA PATTI! b 31. de MUNCEz, tùe
violonccll ist, are among mat tors cf En ropean
gossip.

Miss ]ROSE COO;hLA&N bas suceced in
cancefling bier engagemient ait BALDWIN'S
Theatre, San Fraîîciisce, anti %vilI return to
New York te be tht leading lady ait BooTI's
Thentre.

À. preinius artistie finti is reportetl te have
bcen jusI matie. M. WEKERIto, tht libra-
rian cf the Conservatoire, beugbt a lot of
the elti scores bclonging te the laie Theatre
Italien, anti oaa lenkiug ever thein discovereti
an npublisheti nanuscript Opera in three
nets b>' Il4i3N, entîtieti Péèri otoa It
iras orbinally comipozi hy HADia fer the
Vienna'*Operat leuse, anti subsequontly
bronight te Paris.

LAWýlEFNCE BauaRr-r May net have tturneti
the bonds, bat ho bas completely woen tht
hearts cf the Oregenians. At bis recent
benetit la Portland, Judgo DEÂ»r, in tho
presençe cf n»>y citîzens, rend an originual
peein. Mfr. BAîtRETT IaS extollt(in la harde
verse as the mnan ivho "«putiles, reflues,
exaîts " the drain.

The Grand Opera Bouse opens on Moatiay
with Miss JANE CecaînS la the ceiebrated
standard eeînedy, Sdsool for Scandail. Mliss
COOŽ.naS is a lady cf great personal bcauty
andi distînguisheti talents. She 1$ prctty
well lcnown te the thieatre-geers o! Toronto,
and ne deubt nîueh interest will be excited
by ber appearanuceas Lady In pakr.l
the fellewing week our citi faorite Jop
MurnrY, that broth af a bic, will appear, se
le ivili

Tho Royal Oî)cra Bouse optas on Monda y
cenîpletely rerevnîet anti tecorateti, witb
the GeTIToî.n Octeroon Comubinattion, irbo
bring wîth themi seme S2,400 werth cf tîteir
own scenery. This ilI no doubt be agreat
attraction, ais the cempany is an excellent
eue, and the incidentaI. jubulco singing cf
their aditinal assistants is sait i teli un-
equalleti. Every encettragement shonld be
gîven te the ncw management cf Ibis bouse,
as thcy seem. dtieemnd te spare nu expense

.itn mak-ing itas attractive anti cemifortable
as possible.

The concert by the Buffalo people at the
Gardens en Tuesiayi3 niglit %irs attendeti by a
very large audience which, judging b>' ils
thoroughly churclî-geing appearanco, iras
drawn maini>' b>' the annotinceanent that the
performance was te lie givea b>' the North
lJhurcb Quartette. They were disaippoint-
cd, but by ne monus disagreeably. Tht
perfor-mance sas long anti varieti, embracing
reoitaticas, vocal anti instrumental solos,
anti sciecticus b>' tbe Union cornet Baindi;
the quartette la (net sang cal>' co pioto.
Tht specialties irere 3fr. G. M. WnîtEar,
who did Duteli cemeti> business whieh
iras botter atiapteti fer a boor-garden stage,
anti Prof. WSIzFNDÂACII, wbc playe a
inarvelicus kottie-drutn solo. Rt is un-
donbtedly capable o! anything iil the
drum-stieks, and se the audience seemeti te
tbink, for tbey ecedhlmi most cruel>',
determineti tbaî ho shoulti appease their
morbiti appetite b>' standing on bis car and
playing iîl bis tees. This, however, hoe
firmiy declineti te do. Altogethor the con-
cert iras a success.
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L)rE)AND IILUSTRATE0 BW J. W. L'Ç,flUGH.

Tlie grsest beil is the 4is; tlie griavest lird is the ùlw!
The gravest, lii lu the Oviter; the grav.et Man is lire Fieal.

ÇAUT9qN.-Al otir Agent.u hav, priiîtcd te-
celpt:. and %vrattcui nîuthority front uq or %Ir. WV. R. Bur-ragç, our, Central Agent. 'l'ie pubhlic atre.idvi,.cd flot <o
PaY subscriptiuuc tn others, with whoni they are uunac-
quaiuued. IlieNcourlI urultii

I 1~o~res.Shbc ho leased te hear fr-imn
Soii at any lime. Be brief and you sball bo
appy.

Our Royal Vistors.
The eity begins to put forth signs tbat

seine great event is about to heppen. £Nauy
of thoese sigils are in the paint.shop windows,
in the Shape of transparencies to ho used on
the occasion of the Vice-regai Recepîton. In
most cases the artisîs have tried their bands
at portraiture, their victinas bcing of course
the3 Marquiis andlite Princess. Gtip sincerc-
lytrutsts be royal lymay neyer sea ay of
teso aflcgcd pictures of herself, for she bias

probably been b)rough,.t pto belleve Liat shte
is a tolerabiy gooc 0ooIng person. Thie
King Street archeés are approaching comple-
lion. and promise te look verv imposing.
The Reception -wilI be brillianit beyond a
deubt. Amongsl tie transparencies ta ho
displayed, it is whispercd that the followving
desIgns may ho scen :

On the Goeoffice, GEORGE BROWN hold-
Ing up LETELLTrEn's head; Lcq<uud, "ILS not
ai Orer yct!"I

On the Ifeeil office, picture or a gigAnt.ic
fieslh-pot, filcd 'with loaves and fises,

..ed "We'vc gzot lenta Il
On Co)nsolidaiteld Bank.-A crying cLfld.

L'eîd- want mly par!"'
On the Tegu«a oilicc-JA,c ROUERTsoNi

gîving lte medical profession a blue-pll.
Lerlei7cd, "Down withi the Commission!

On one of our fùshionable churches: À
beaut.ifully illundlnatcd mortgagc, Leeuid,

WCi May be haappy yet."

Sir Johnu at Osborne.
PART IL

Accoreiing te promise, wc proceed la nar-
rate the piarticulars of that remarkable
episode in the life of Canada's greatest
statestranr-his dinilng with Her Majesty the
Quecu. Having seated hiniseif att the royal
table, as stated in our last, lthe rigbt honor-
able gentleman began bis inccl with ail the
8<ngfe'oul of an 01<1 boarder. Long famili-
arlty willî theu greal statesnien of thte Dom-
inion tnabled hlan to rmain full commnand of
bIS nerves in the presence of te Sovereigu,

and t0 sustln the dlgnity and ]lonor of bis
country by using bis knife and fork in tLe
Most accomplisht d manner. The Queen
was graeious]y plcased t0 lend the conversa-
ilon by remarking that the weather was
rallher dîsagrecable, te whlch Sir JoiriN
loyally assented.

I wish I eould send Yoiri Malesby $orne
of atir Cantadian climale," sala ho. -"I
think IL is decidedly the best in the world."I

"Indecd," replied Fier MaLjcst), Nvith a
sligbt î-ising inflecîion. "Wlsy your Gover
nor-General's Consort bas %çritten me oc-
casionally q11uite t0 the contrary effeet."I

"'Ah, but thal was before the change of
GToversrmeat,." explained tLe Premier,
promptly.

".Yes; perhaps tîtat accounits for it. By
tLe way, the ]aie Government eýuficred a
rallier disastrous defeat. didn't thcy?"

"They did, «Yaur Majesty: thcy 1i'ere, I
may sny, driven from lte offices lley had
disgraced hy a wvhirlwind of rightcous pub-
lic indignation,"I responded Sir JouN warmiyr.

They word; 1 quile agrec with you, sir
JonsN," acquiesccd the Queen. "I1 read ail
about IL &t the time in the Canadian paper I
gel. I decidedly think Ihat -their crooked
dealing witb Sir EIUGi ALL1A24; ricblv dcscrv-
ed,!ta pnishmenî IL rcccivcd."

"Ur--yes, Your Majesty," replied Sir
Jeux, "îthev wcre a Lad lot."

"'Lot rue sec, Ibeir leader's namie was c
-sometbing, wnsn't it?" queried tlle Qucen.

" Yes, Your 31ajesty,MýAcKPNwziE," repliedl
Sir Jom<. "Il e is rather a ciever man but
very extravagant, especillv Ia purchasing
steel rails. I

" Clever is hc? Is hoe, Ihen that person I
Lave hoard spokea of as ' Canacla's Greatest
Stalesman', ?"I

"O 1 no, Your Majesty, I are. the humble
individual so CaIled: Il said tLe ItigLt FHou.
gentleman, wodcestly.

"Oh!" exclaimed the royal lady; -"1
thouglit s0; yon look so mueh like our
Dîzzy. I suppose now, like Lord BE.4coNs-
FIELDn, yol aire abile te enumerate a, great

niany statesinanlike measures whieb you
bavle platced iip on your cotintry*s stalute-
book? 1 would feel an interest ln having
you naine one or twa of lhem. "

"ViWeIl. realy, my most gracbous sover-
eign, 1-I, -you Lave taken me nip 10o
short, "l said the kniglàt. blushing and 'stam.
mering. «"If yon will kindly allow% me
lime btu tîuiai the mabterover, I ccîuld. naine
thousands uDon lhousands. At present 1
can only thlnk of thte Secularisation of tLe
Clergy Reserves and the Washington Trea.
ty. '

1" And the National Policy ?"I suggesled
Fier Majesîy.

-"No, I would not go so far as t0 dlaimi
tLat for myself,"' sîtid Sir JonN. .' That
must be credilcd 10 Psru'ps."I

"Piiii's, yes, by the way, 1Il have oftcn
heard 0f Piiiips. 'Do you îhink Lie -would
accepl of a knighthood for his distinguished
services?"I

And 80 the conversation ran on-our tal-
ented Premier <istinguishing hinaseif by
utbering a greal mnanry Impromptu bon. nivs,t-
as well as ai large amount o! soher sense.
The dinner at lengîli was finislied and St
Joliii Look Ibis departure, highly ploased
witL the good pleasure, hosplltality and con-
desceesion of Fier Majesty. Queen VICTORIA.

- Grip's Gulidi,
FOR TUE USE OF VISITORS TO TUIE GREAT

On Monday nexi the gretit Fair opens, and
ia ail iikelihoodl the population of Ibis busy

nac-tropolis will be very much swelled, not
only by the arrivai of îhousands of visitors
froni abroa<l, but aiso byr the extra amount
of swelling which our éity swells ivili feel
called upon t0 dIo. Mr. Üitip, wvbo is thie
naturel guide, philosopher and friend of
all, and espcciailly of strangers, proposes t0
Lake luis floittîng population under Lilswiing,
anid te give thesa a few praclical directions
which nsay aid tbcm lu tLe arduous task ot
sisht secing. Bcbng intinxately act1uainted
wîtL every nok and corner of thc cîly (bar.
ring sundry cor-ners amiong the Front Street
commtission merobatnts)-and also with every
muan of distinction hikely t0 bo met, 31r. G.
feels Liat Lie is a most compelent conductor.
Without furîhierprecanble, therefore, lie pro.
ceeds to indicate a feiv of tiLe sights %vorth
seeing, and to ffive a brie! luint as t0 the best
melbod of seeing the saine. First o! ail
attention is s'espectfully calcd te the lovely

Aon .- rcl. This fine wark of fart11 on
îLe corner o! King and Yonge streels, cnd
canssot fail t0 be seen by any who look for IL
Ihere. IL is in the Gothie, style of architec-
ture cnd is of a deep) grecen-typiCi of îLte
City Coluncil, IL cost a $1000. ise don't
iaindle the butîresses. $1000. Don't you
forgel It.

l'lie Globe (Oite. Fatillîful Gril visitars
%vill file (lOwna King sîrcet East and view
thoir poliîleal Mecca. tLe Globe office. This
fine building~ was given te M.%r. BaowN4 for
noltig. This wvas betore bhe N. P.,which,
aies! Lats nmade property mrucli dearer. Tie
offic is vory dleant and neat on the inside.
It is unîrue that Mr. BJîowN's privale roosa
Iloor Is covered wlth flbc gore of Tories.
Walk in and sec.

Tbe Ilorticultîrul Gue,'deeus. Don't fai] te
visit tbis delightfu] resort before leaviag
town. Dou't allempt t0 gel ln. thotîgh, dtîr-
ing the Citizens' BaIl unless yon are a rmAu
persan, as ail] olliers arc rigidly excluded;
you must Le " gaod"I for atI last a $7 ticket.
Oan a fine afternoon yoî enu spend a pleasant
heur bere gazing eith<le f ounitain and tIhe
nurse girls. The big Pavillon looks lively
on a flre-works nighl, and so docs %Ir. PEL-
T.,T'r, tLe gent wvitis h bbc -ile bat.

T'he .YornialKuol TitRe in the Noîmal
ScLool Museuma and Art Gallery. IL Is first
rate. Tisere vois may sec 0orne of the old
masters, and perlips ane or lwO of Ille
Dupils. If you find the gale locked, as -e
helieve IL Sometimes is on holidavs, vour
bcst plIan is t0 climb the fcace. Enter, by
the front door and sIgn your ane in the
visilors' book; then procced to the tîteatre,
where you vilfind agreutl many distissguislî-
ed men, each on the bust.

Thte Quteu,'.q 1'<ek Is sec en bLest advna
tage an Stinclay afternoons, whcn the biar-
mony of nature is enhaned Ly the odinoie
thenbliue . There you may have fifîcen
varieles of doctu-ne wilhin a compass o! as
many rods. Shou]d lte odour o! lisresy
prove too strang for your nerves, IL is quite
lawful for you. te mave away te another
plart of tbc Park-say to tLe side o! bbce
pr ring stream- wiaich meanders through IL
Fier eno will find anather odour, perhaps
more t0 your taste-or rather srnell. Ad-
jacent te this Stream stands-

The/u Unuîruify. Il la very interesling t0
walk througî tbe long scholastic corridors
of ibis renowncd academiy, and reflect on
thie vast nusaber o! l3acltelors of Arts thal
Lave licou turaed «out of lis clus.rooms la
earn an bonest livelihood by joining the
mounted police. becomlng newspapcr re-
porters, etc. JisIat present Le vigilOr Mav
gaze pathelieailly ant two vacant scats of
learning whiclî Mr. Citooas Las not as yel
been 01c te> fil] witb cînssical. and chenlical
Professors.
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Doublesg aud Quita.
This lo a sketch ot a very patisetie Incident

which toekp lace ln London recent1y. IL
represents Lord BEAcoizspMrLD alighting
Mr. Tm.cy T uxNBimLLi-actually treating
hlm. withi cool Indifference, notwithstanding
that p cor TBÀ&cy had done great things fer
the Premier, te wtt, had getten hlm up a
Pollcy as _precloue and beautifu] as a golden
wreath. Further comment is unneceesary;
but v. cannet heip adding Lb. poat's Uine,

blan's inhummity ta rna»
Malces comntitas thousaud moun."

P. B.-Thse reader mustn't mistake thse
abeya for a picture of Sir Jomt glvlng Mr.
Pmr're Lb, cold shoulder. Net at ail!

When it bcemes generally kuown that
HAàlrNi la ln the habit ot drnkng nger
aie thse hontestead ldoa will be drrix 1llk
a bot ceai.

Tise Reverend (that ie, rallier Reverend>
BTarxmN G. LjAwoo, editer of Lb.eF'reaêp .
terLzn, Chiarettetown, P. E. I., la a journal.
lsLlc curioalty, and se the enterprlefng Mr.
Gaw ha caugbt him, and put blm on per-
mnanent exhibitien lu a glass-case. It may
be stated that Lis t lerabiy Reverend edltora
forte la chaste ead churcbly language. BIs
lateat phrase la being exteueively quoted and
admInred. IL la a description ef onset bfis
Island contemporarles as a Illiving, headless,
teatherles, Fente» roostert1"

The FLr.h se'vamt Boille
In the Beform bous there ae two littie

hired boyn W. cannot oeil them boyâ-of-
aUl-werk, because only on. of thei~perte make himei geR.rallT usetul. ses ce
SÀm>y, a moat bonest, inclustrioes a.nd falth-
lui feilow, Who sours the pelitical huives,
cleans the party boots, *nd doeamaay other

lainndposycore. Teotherlad, Nz».

a hlgtly pootical organisation and cannet
bnd blé nind te any peohtica work

ef a rougit ordinary description. Elle
Lime la niostly spent lu attendlng te a
beautlful statue (reaeaubling hlinselt) wbleb
stands in thse main hall-way cf Lthe Beform
Bouse. To keep thie precious lmap free
front every speck ef dueL le NU» s meat
cengenimi Luit. In every speech hie makes.

tedustIng nd pliahing ef this ideal figure
formthe hieffutus.0f courue it le

pleasant te ses a servant boy develeping
habits cf cleanliness and a teste for beautY.

but et the seme tinte, h.e shouidn't leave ail
thse hard work of the place te b. dons by
others.

Loi the poor Indian, vsose untutored, mmid
On Agriculture la se, far behind,
Whomn learning bitherto bas feiled to charra;
Poor Le the lndian's to b. taught te ten?

The good Sir Jouxe, thse father oftLhe land,
Hie red child's warita does clearly underatand,
A.nd likewise understandB, des 8brewd Sir

JOHNe
Hey Le gel; rid of doubtful bangers-on.

What boots IL though. these IlTeachera " do
net kncv

A etrawatack froin the hondie ef a hoce,
By scores they're sbipped off te th. lenely

W'est,
Te form the nucleus of a future pest

Lo. the poor Indian, whose untutored mnd,
In scalping-knives dotis lefty plensure find,
May yet reverse Lisa -Educating r!g
And teacis thes precioes teachers fow to dsý.

We reasd that Lord Chelmsferd errived
lately at Plymouths, and vas mucs cheered
on landlng. Glsd te isear it; holi certainly
vasn't much cheered by hls succesa as a
leader in South àfrica.

Having scanned. the. horizon caretully ln
nil direatiens, and discoered ne signa et a
fes, Gnir makes bold te say tisat thse
Royal Opera Bouse people G rrul»o et a
good attraction vison tisey secure tb.
octeroen Company,

Several years agacranln-heed
oid chap remarkd that If ho bad a gSood
atout lever, and a suitable fuicrusa, ho could
movoeieworld. This was netidie blowlng,
IL wasplainmeechanical tact. A.ndamedoubt
thse longh&red cisap ln ourpictureMenaieur
CxÂps.nlu, ceuld bolet rJeLY eut of hi.
Treàsury seat in Quebec if hae had a lever Of
honesty, a fulcrumn of truts, and a geod
deal more moral weight and etreagts tiss
hoe et present pesseese. Thse fntllty ef bis
attempt in te lever boume iavmr at
length become apparent te imeelf and bis
deaperate accomplece8, they hbave called the
eld lady efthLie upper Bouse te their amsis-
tance, and she ha s topped tise 8upplies, as
deplcted elaewhere ln our pages. And nov
the fun. is abeut te commence. Giti hepee
thosa Frencismen will bave the &rae te put
le. on their hoada ln tinte; and h e ais in-
cerely trusta that tb. insane eld Legisiative
<Jounicil Wini et ln ite present course, for
nlothtng wiiite8nd e much te, tihe early
abolition et that effée institution, and tise
establishment ef g ccd government ln Quebec
as the outrage aboute IoIl perpetrated by
tise dismiassal et JoL'r.

A Plea for Éaz"te ofU T .Canaala.2
Th. Gritzir'oudmd ninemeat mace ofTAtRiTE,

4usd Le Canad" Zg si or barter,
Forgetting in thoir inmost houit,

That persecuiti mkeICs the mart>'!

Mis policy they Ni! tu shakoe,
For hoedeSies both dut andýdart-cr!

They're flot content to give and taise.
And scorning TARTEbut maites him taIt-eT 1

They hoIp him public a"s tu Sain-
Now aat, the critics mais. hlm suarter;

Till by.and-bhi aple train
Or fierds hallnng him " ar and garter!'

Deaphe Rosuge gibus TaiTE %Ivll flot rest,
Coryet bck down cralc for quarter,

Though (bas rnay set for him a net-
At Fast chey will but "Icatch a Tartur

THE CITIZENS' BAWL i
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* Wc know nothing, personally, about bellbeing, paved wvitia good intentions; but WC
~~I-4~d ft A -<1 now that ail the pigeon-holes of the

land are full of t.e.Qbiy2fd r lô.
rA yoting man ait Long Brandi was boast.
laIgof blis ancestry. liesaidl, Il I the olden
t im they worc very3liigh." "Yes" saii la

uois inigbiùr tban tbcei»otnr." w, as Iligli as HÀLN"Hrd ~I
Wboen a woman flnds sbci cannot afford a

Wre.stlcrs worlc wlin îlîey wvrest.-Bsoni new <lress she econornizes by spendine as
Pit much as it would bave cost in buying rnb oa

FADER- shotild ]lave îbcen a Pencilvanian le cover the Cid one up witbbos-dr'.

1Clevolind bas a soity of' voiuea w.vose
People caîl you deer Wbieu ibocy wolild rgnp ilrposo il; is not to go unaitnded after

fawn lipon Il.B.. 2~a.rpt rn 1 that is needjà t0 moake it a per.
Thc Welsi language can nover expeot ln fcct sticeas is a certain number of cscorts.

bc a Jonune ucos-l' u >ral. I - Ol th Eqf&.

No inan is smaî-t wbo exagrrerates lies lie iwas.inclined to ho facoîlous. IlWliat
wlien lie eau jcst as cisily arnt-plîf-V the trulli, (uantities of dried gruss yon keep boere,31iss

-Y~Y.k INelrs. 9Tiitýs Nice roorn for a dolkey t0 get
llbo!" "Mo1ke yoursolf at homlet' silo re-

WC liko a moan witlî lots of temper. It is ,ponded.-Jiudmlei~r
the man tliat gels out of tempor that '%*( A zreat moin.' îusincQs mon sîjil uise bte

dont lko.D~tn P~t.olà fnsbIioned qull peu, but we uni ice tbat
Woinon Ehould always avoid exhiibiting t he3y don't piay anyý more on tho dollar wlîon

bad temrpen. Nono of tbem core to show they faou thon tbose Who write witb al plece
thocir rae ~<PQ-. of C-b:lk.-Dc,iit F-rec Pr'.

Tho greit trouble wit ib pofeszsial hall hU in~l referring to the lime bis wife
clubs is to find a pitchier tîtait will biold wator coiplimented hilm, says the cool tine needed
-only.-Ncwc IHactni?<î4 releuisbing and silo pointed towvards the

A gîta may nlot ho sold nit aictiOn. ye if ire.pbîce wiîh a commandjnng air ond sald:
it is or any accotint. it al-ways gnes off under Peter, the grate. "-Braf<rd Era.
the honc.Scdtnil) Ierd. A lady passes on horselback-A Frenchi-

notieabe fet hotoven mo wb mo exlus.I "What a mognificent angel?"It is a Auiebefc ha vr a b ng= iman cries ont; Ily b1'ciys, wbat
bas sean the sca-serpent states that lis beond a .suporb 'orse!" Au Anierican ejacuintes:
is tie size of al heer cask.- Ildgc "Tbat's a peeler of asdle"Rlarc

MVlon tlîey want to break the ice that ob- By knowing ones it bas beca stated tbat
structs NORDENSKcwJMD'S po)lar sbip, thCY Satan nover takes a sutmoer vacation, ]bot
throw bis ame lit it.--X. Y erm as It is, bnt that is ao reason wby nnaeclim-

Thte yonng man %vil pnides himsolf l'peu iitd clergymen siould not go away and
lookiag sprucc shoould becar ia niind that tbe enjey tbemselves.-Nezo Orleans Pic«Yulne.
spruce is ever green.-osftnri Transcrîpt. Apeoiu ot uNrî heig

Vecauuot neeept a story wblcb begins;, pronipted. by an inpleasant recollection of
"It wos the day of tbe picnie, warmi and the last teni, says thbat school teachers are

pleacsant, a cbarming dav "-Rotoi Poqst. litre dogs. because Iltlicy lick your bond.e'
Wby is it that thora is allways a look of IThis card-es off the palm - 11clVcitè 841Nd<q

patient miscry on the faces of those .just re- Leadér.
turning from a day's exusoNîak A Norristown min Wbo was advised to go
ai. 'to the Hot Springs for the beeft of biis

RHire edtcalion for wouian," sald pater bealth, said blamed if lie was ging 10do il,
famnilias as hc plaid 50 for bis dangbton's as it was about as inueh as be could do te
last quarter of Freneb lesn.-I '~& Orrî'tbtrotugh theliot summner.-Wrtw
ol'serrer. fIeri a (.

Wc sec o. great deol about ««spclling re- '<Vy is It that the average youn lady ean
!oriii" in our exehanges. We don't lhink nemember accurately tbree hundred paires

nefoni"is vny ard o sell..M»L~-of a novel, but con nover reeber a single
rorni Hi. oybadt page of blstory? Psycbologist I plase

corne te the front on this question.- Quùrcj.,
A man witb aa ôvercoaît on appcaned on _11«Zérie Al ro.

the street vesterdiiy. Ile %vas receivtd with " If you want anything to ramember me
eVeorv manifestation of delîgit by al grotelul by after I amn dend and gone," said a drunk-
people. -Da/D> iie '>yXers en bunimer yestorday, witlî a ter in his eyc,

Wlion a man makes Up lits mind that the " ust huat up one of the old busts I've been
rvorld owas hlm a living. hae lins arrlved ait a on and set il up in the par]Ior. "-Brookit
point whou thc wonld clin spore bis services. Uii.-Alytis.
-Kewi Or leu ne PiolVqUOn. Thc tbree prondest moments of a man's

life, betwoen the eradle and the grave, are,
A Boston child remaîýiked, aifter gnzing wlica ho gels the first pair of rcd top boots,

earuestly nt a mon who wa bald, but hld Nyhu the, girls flrst call him " Misten," and
licavy .w-lilskeri, -His bond iv'as plut on wbea tbe doctor tells hlm it's a boy.-Steu-
ipaie down, wasu't il? " ligmne, beleffl Hera'd

The editor who qîîashcd a jîîicy cockr<îachi Customer-" What did vou think of lte
with the buitt end of bis !eod pencil and bishop's sermon on) Sundoy, 31n. WiesBv.
afterword fongetfally sucked thte samne w"hile Hindressr-"' Weil, really, sir, thora wvas
îvoolng a coy expression, suddenly fotind a a gent a sittin' ln front o' me as 'ad 'is 'air
wortl, but. it proved to ho foroigut to thte sub- partedl that erooked that 1 couldn't 'cor a
lect lînder cosdrto.-oh4r..-rz.word 1 -rhu.e

The mulle bas a national neputation ns a
great kicker; but is lie a greater kier than
the average male parent is wben bis wife
Wants ulni to lîold the baby "1wblle sie
rruas out a few minutes to see a neitrbor?"-

Thîis Isth ti ie of tie year lit which the
sylphi-like sebool teancher goes off to a reahu
of perfume and fiowers, and presenis to ber
rural relatives the jaek-knives and othon
things ttken frorn bier ptipils during the

A man mity goe flsbing and catch a bond-
soute stinig of fisb, and lose them outof bie
bock of lIie walgon eomlag borne, or bave
ltenra grabbcd b)y the doga othb bouse where
lie lefi bis boom, but hoeaeiu nover tell the
sioîy and hava it bled.BmnPoyt.

Wc beliei'c L stands for flfty oceordinir to
tie Romian notation, and that la lte 'eàson

wya young mon Wbo bRd jiist, inberitad a
flft.-dollan legacy won tic,, consent of bis
ginl's fatiier by talling bbc old man ha liad
:iust. heon laf t a bare L of mioncy.-Katkttk

Jori-q Scn.,,wlI, of Chicago, ilni shockingly
poor p<enian. 'l estardav bis friend, JoN.às
COPPRapIA'ra. of tbis city, reeelved a tale
gram from hlm. "!It,anstonlsbing." ne-
minnkecd JomNAs. "lîow maceh botter JoUNi
wnites whea bce sonda a telegram tItan when
hoe sends a latter. "-Detroit Fe-ce Pres.

RIRD GRANT WIXITE wanted te say
ltIn something was "ton tim," but the
horrible atrocity of the expression was so
sliocking that astroke of panalysis %vas im-.
minent, and Lec compromised aI twenty-flve
cents on the dollar by savlng tat i was
"lof lte utmosî teinuity of faýbnic."-Oref/o
Record.

At the Brighton Beach concert: IlYou
bave exellent cnitical triste and seena 10t de-
Ilht in good music. Tell me. then, my
friend, wby ]lave you neyer mastered some
instrument?' "AIes, my dean fellow, my
car is so dciicately strung, I shrnk frn, lte
horrible prospect of hcanlng myseif practico."
-Peck.

Tbe ordinarv life of a locomotive is thirty
years. Tic locomotive, Nve are pained te
observe, neyer rnairies.-Pliia. Chiron icle.
Are you not mistaken, about the locomotives
noever marrying? We bave olten board of
the locomotive "spark "-ing, and being
coupled to a train-just the sanie as a young
mon, you know. When lie gels coupled, tbe
train nftea nliakes the biggestsow-cr-
toitil flrai'd.

The musieai eniei of the £'omie"k
doesn't like JAconsorm's fiddling bccausc of
bis excessive use of the vibrato, or tramu-
lous shake. Hie says, "In least nine out of
ton tones ia bis solo wvera shakan int our
Cars instead of tlînilled inb lbem." But
tiat, dear cnitio, depeads on tie sîze of your
cars. Toues liaI migbt lie thilled mbt
aunicuhar appendages of ordinary dimensions
have to be sbaken int somaeaers by lie
bushet basket full.- Min iti &tt. Nidt.

"lChevaliers of tie pressi Down wtlt
te despotisi of bte dictionary 1"' Class la
Americar. bistory stand up. Iteadi IlWon
-oni 'U,%-am<n;TUt'awaq nt Vole Pori, biz
trupsz wur n ol of fnd, klothing and liker.
It wuz vere kold wetboî' and fu of tiem bied
shuz on1 lier foi. But JOTXJ UACUINOTUN'S
kuiri nevur fald, afin a:i last NoNGRES saut
hlm supliz' and he ciact tic encule ovur to
Nu .Tcrze and wipt hlm at tbe batl of Treb-
tun." Tbat'lle, boys. Run out now, aînd
platy.-Plila. Biffictin.
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The Qnêebec Dendlock. t-& hEALY, CRF.êPLY, qUICKLT. 1ýk Rcmcerinliu, tbe ciiefiil mannellr iu Wlîicl

Life is short and the Resolutions of the the 0GIubie and ii coninissioners bail
Legislatîive Assembly nigainst JoiL are obtaild information reP)ctin.r Ille Vice-
long. Mr. Giï takzes the liberty of boiling Grip Job~/ Departm nt. idel rat e u etini Nianrviln to gthe
themt down for the benefit of bis bflsy ronid- 1 llCfsant Young Mau, lid, tltinîlitely hie
ers: i(ui)uelnet llcElbrggbt]

That ant humble aiddress, (irery linible; it Eserytlîinz ini the Printing lin# fromg 1 Iice ieiiv Tme uaiwîong ot.
is liumblcness -etts over 'cm) lie presented to Westee sud&cd. The P. Y. ;Ir. lifter thle (Ibird

onrchu, t. ovrno lonî.UiEtor Lbelt.~ Tre-Shieet Postere sinîlle. jntorinod mie thlat M r. McC !AnTîîv'S
wardinir the followilîg resolutions. ;VITH IVEA4TNRSS AN'D nÊSI1..îrcu and racousins and nntis e;r Jlois-titr

1. That .1. ty is getting altogethîcr too N a r, rtred to aul Order by' Miait for visitiîgl Sir. Joli., %vas very ainxiu, tiii 1). Mcc.
firni a bold on the affectionsb of tbe people <if C,.rds (Fiijt:5 ristol. WVhite or Tinerd) inîmediateliy On shlild Jlin is littluc ateuîîeî ai1rîîieilienit-
Quebec. eeeipt of (etter. and forrurd by F[RSL MAIL,. the 1. !.'srsetblfyWIhsîpy

2. ThnaIbce]has shevn bis ability t oi~ " oIve in titis anoutent flot too larg-ely rund in (lie littie
the rovnce-oo -oerniien, ad t re 2;I Crids. <l' ite,î oc ~1kty,44, S cents.

lite~~~S Prvneg50oeuet îi( oi-arnuiif;ta D. MCC. bail died il
Hoeve it of nliai' (if fis litrîlens. ch'nw 7or l intlesir;ible to enterth lit tle arralieieiit

8 That in intatime Tory- chances for as I lie stuipid andt ren etis
exjoin te leli])tsae rthe fnpca. l,.folorî,iarpotsmpe o Tarefomhiichic arnes roîitltîispac ltt ciaigd lîi
auîly thîn. ,o i:ni:d ile. visaot the.L. P., and did iiot t~l u be

4. Thiat It is contrarv t0 Tory enistoin topoetd m nosennelceiidlI
lie ii the old sî:ule o! Opositoli. luctorial dillicities;-aind finally îiP.~[

il. Thait our acconlie Cit.%t'lIAiY and reinmîu-kcd( thai il Mwas vol-y dr-y wc:îtlîr. I
his cofleaiieri lleut Opposition, belug men ~ ~ z.Vsnîoid[i wicfebajlswr u
of little Infituence antd ilnucli nmlice, haùve lI 2g e KM '4 f siuioic(ld bth at)Wig yors slîainis oeinet

failed t0 malie a goo Impression un the tu simd nie ternittlneo 'I folant it'. smll
people. 10 cut oîîr interview short. 1 ciiîietlv- buti

(5. That it is cvident tliov clin never unf. filva~ absented imyscif. I feai- fint P.Y. li.
scnt .Joî.r if lefI 10 tI:enselves. bad 10 diseblargeti ilîciavr

7 Tiat we feel if our duty tn.%zive îlîemi /ç-. d~. yiscreditable air-tir to yoiîrsclf. Yoti xi Il
a lîel 1'i, Ian, expectini-- to share tbe Q ý111r;, I ( e.'6 ,ï/ 7 rtJ scull mc tiiose reiinittanices aIt oncc, won't
pluadfer, oI sulbýcqljaetly letarned that die' P. 17.

Therif»-d, this Legislûtive Co'iiîucil cuoly :3 ~used bad id unscripîtiral language re-
yt odisiniss the IToîjr Governmnent, adn isilfe allf iii 1

and *thercby. according t0 Tory dloctrine1 -gîdn msialrIbUlf mto
rece-flybelowedfroù evry ioutipice Ihiclh t was mnch paincil. Sni the reluit-

ofee-13 lsur We Paty prouetr r3- a1/nsiut tance without dclaly.
o! or Prty peretrîhea cosîmntinalAs tbe recent regatta fornwd thc ommly sub.

outrage simiir to tbmît for whicbl LETELLIEJI ject of geacral conversation in Ibis townvi, 1
w-as cleciixitate(l. I holight it clesirtille lu ascertii the popular

feelin '* 'l'itl regard to Our Liu'vAî:u. Ac-
cordîgy thouigli tht' pr-oeeýI; was iostt

The Agricultural and Otiier Resources rcpulsive tu myscif, 1 visied the bai.s of the
Of Ontario. 5vartiions bioteîs, and gaI imed froîn hIe people

(Froiii o>n- oirn Spra (,ètn8o2i. QI in their moments of relamxationî. tbemri OPiions
4' of the late race. At tiih bar a dîffrient

BARRiEni. Aug. 20. -opinion prevailld. The fohlw inig reasoas
6 were -. ssigned for lthe ehamiipionis loss of the

Siit,-You w-ill at once perceive by te _f-race:
address of tbis communication tbat I r iIan1. B'cause hoe wats ouit of training.
now conducting my enquiries in this vieinîîy. ivVîîîîîT 4 2. Becauise lie ate to nu uchi pudding
I fouud ltIt time resources of Ooboconk were 8. Because ho drank too tmach beer.
flot so extensive as 1 had anticipatcd. aud 7 4. Becatise lie cnnIdmî'î win.
therefore I deemed it expedient t0 extcnd C 1 5. Because bis paterna el pniilte
my field of enquiry. Witîh this object I left ... 'l. were to taucli for bini.
Coboconk carl y in the morning; in fact 1 61I~ Ul ~di.(. Becauise lic liad rendl a. tract on the suli-
lef t at day-light; and in order tle better 10 I J ' ject of ganbhîng antd racing.
make my enquirles, 1 left on fot ya7. Because lie dhdn't want (u.
reallv remnarkable instance of f.ail.re !8S easia bi eide I ur
memnory, I forgot 10 return the blmck-cloth IIwas tiken auel nd rny mmid is 100 con-
pants and the pltlg bat of my landlord, A»VI .~Ct. - fttsed tu remneniltr w-bat took place.
which ic hall so kindly lent mue. Tbis Nvis Youmî CONIrNlissrON;a.
most unfortunate, for as 1 travellcd Ilirougli 9
the country I w-as sonletimes mistakien for a
burglar, and sonîetitnes for a menîber o!f /Jl4r The Doctors to the Telog#rm.
Pareimenit, and tn citlher case my receptioni
w-as not genial. Indced, i one roa-ide >JscFz. 0 pray don't take at-ay

bostelry, w-bore 1 w-as snspected of being an Chrome Carde: O<ur innmocent mtrcunt.ge..

DI. P., 1 w-as cjected In a manner cxtremely (Five Beautifuil Picturo-.) "Atu[iddmtes

bumiliating,I may se', painfully liumiliating, mao Carlét (o.ctain"w. apte si.)le t0-eJ $'.5o______________
and w-as qute unable to sit down. for somue fo Il Il .1 1.00.
hours. (Thoso pants nccdreseeting). How- 2Ç 7' « "Deul-lock in Que)OC! "' rend Mrs. PART-
ever I arrivedl on the second day at Barrie, 17NGTON in tle nîorning pîtper. l"No more'n
a beautiful town, situîated in a pcculiarly mouranc Carda: I cX)eecd." sIte exclit, Il 11cm ment-
favoured agrictîltural district, and wit 25 car-i/, (opie iapni oni. stylet />-/cJ 50 fo nt. bers lias becux UsIn' Ilîir jaws altogeler 100

great resources still to be developed, -tvhcre 50 -- 7y mucli down there a tryin' to git IOî.v ont.
Iw-as recehved most favourably. " - -0'~ Dead-hock is incurable to0, I've been told.

One o! the most remarkable resources of ____________

Barrie, -especiailv in connection witl the Memorial Carde
N. P.,-a resource -wbich w-as largely de- Beatitil Designs - .....$ i.on per dozen. The Mail book reviower startles uis by

veopd I leelcton lsiyerisMr. Stnîples by mail,---------------Se. catit. saying.
eopDALtO th McCÂIîTto Ins you er, si Prmntinz addrests on' Cas tecet exta for carh II lî,Ckiw'o<l s fairly good, and none lte

1 lit once decided te interview liai gentle- re.wrclaa bssaoIeei udse
man. On enqulry i bis residence, a Write your Nime and tue Ntimmer of the Letuer >y<u aIe uthust o ovdl T os in a it."
pleasatnt young man witb an Irish accent daraî.to prevemit mistakcgs.TI.Mieîdtlkn swbta d
and a slîght fragrance of the soti, w-ho Ihing "lohd Toryista" is for the bot wcather.
liolds offce in the domestie arrangements of BENQOUGH BROU. Wby don't it have more mercy on Ils own

r. mcCARTuII, told me ho w-as eugaged. imptrial Buqildiings. îNext Peut Offce), Toronto. renders, thon?
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&0d V L.tw Me.
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THE SITUATION IN QUEBEC.

S . R. QU[GLEY, '<g

MASONIC &SOCIETY REGALIA, EMBLEMS, &C.
10 KING ST. EAsr, ToRIONTo. xm -ly

-ï à

7'Aré are ô*,aui s of> Nature and &zodux ip'As
And beaudes o/foirm, lace ansd mnid;

But the heauifu Phot£aOk takem A BR MCA
A IV made ap of atz &e com6ined.

J. BRUCE d Co., opp. Rossin Houso*

à large S-page, 4O-odlum weekl
eâiaf4vIr f bah AUon

ON, luVIori 13t,
1qrOAWb ont, canadik

BACH PILlJQ OF TUE

.MYRTILE NAVY TOBACCOn
IS ffT&MPE»I

T.. -& B .
Mg GUMT IxETEE38.

NONE OTHER 18 GENUINE.

No. 2.-WERÂT WOULD THE GAR-
DENS BE WITHOUT HLM?

THE MOST DESIRABLE..LIFE
AND AO0I DENT IN SU RANCE

ISSUED, 18 TO BE HAD
0F THE OLD AND

]RIELIABILE

TRIAYEUERS I-NS. CO.,
0F HARTFORD, CONN.

Eqom Iiwurîng edoewmr Zim«gate the Raàte
amW Pu=si of thse

-o. Fp. BIJISELILa
AoGENT FOR1 PROVINCE 0IF OsIrARtO..

33 Adelalde Street East, Toronto.

Neit1her Casliet aoie nblne rAk ,Ae
bald hesds. That great discovery la due to Mr. Winter-

oorbn, ' Kig.snos~W (Loppsite Revere Block, asc e tes«iled tô by hundres ôf living u'itnesses in tii
city and Ptovince. He challenges ail the so.called restor-
ers to produce a like alt.

Send for circlaua i.ae

no To

~J. M8 à0,0Xi
PBOOÇBÀ1'RED,

(S-cesow Io .S. DIXONf),

,Albert Hall, 191 &193 Yonge-et.
Unequalled ini Canada, judging quality or worc and

ries. ad i $. e doz.,up; Cabinets, front
.. ,pr o p. Fou lge aiedAbrocype or ',0cents, the best ID the city, snd satisfactiongratedc

ail or nocage xiisiil-t.

AUCTION BALE
OF THE

LEASES 0F TIMBER LIMITS,
A N Auction Sale of Cte Leses of Nineteen Tiniber

2LLimite. sîtuate on Lake. Winniegoosis aud the
WtrHaRie.i the North-West Tietore, will be
bel, etLaDoii nds Ofice, Winnipeg, on the rat
day ol Ste-ler x8. e ight of caftig timber on

ehs iiawll bI. sodabj o ecnditions set forth
in the «Coasoldated Doinion Lands Aoc" lbey wilI
b put up au sbonus 0f Twenty DoUais eer Square Mile.

ah 4sold by competition tu the highest bidder.
PlanDsr dons, Conditions of Sale sud al ather

inf.=ato 1 b. fumnahed on applicationas e th Doms-
lnion Lsnds Office in Ottawa, or te the Agent or Domin-
ion L Anda ln Winnipeg.

v Byord,

et.of the interlor,
O"IttAW0, 17tls JulY.

J. S. DENNIS,
DoiuyMaseo A uetr

'Sm .iiqo6
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